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Last Week - Guest Speaker Claire Carter
Our first guest Speaker of the season was Claire Carter with her talk titled ‘Perpetually in Motion Pt1’. Although I
couldn’t be there myself, I’ve heard that Claire put on a brilliant presentation. She concentrated mainly on
Landscape images, the ‘motion’ came from the light which all photographers need. Adding light gives a third
dimension making her images very atmospheric showing a passage of time. Her AV on the Northern Lights was
absolutely amazing. Comments from members:
‘What a brilliant speaker, can’t wait to see Pt2’, ‘It made me feel quite emotional’, ‘Excellent speaker’…...
To see Claire’s website & photographs click here: Claire Carter Photography

Rugeley Library
Rugeley Library is showing a display of members photographs. They will be on display
until Saturday 9th October. The images will be changed weekly. If you would like to see
your images on display then please bring 1 or 2 mounted prints to the club on Monday
night. Make sure your name & image title is on the back of the mount.
Please pop in and have a look.
This Week - Practical Evening - 20th September
First Practical Evening of the season. Subjects to be covered are Macro, including water droplets, abstract art with
coloured pencils, oil on water. Also tethering camera to computer, Still Life including flower photography.
There must be something there for everyone. Don’t forget to bring your camera plus tripod if you have one.
Roy & Stephen are still welcoming ideas on what YOU want to learn for future Practical Evenings.
Club Raffle Prizes
The committee wish me to pass on their thanks to all our
members who have donated raffle prizes. You are all
extremely kind and generous. It is very much appreciated.
More raffle prizes always welcome.
27th September Guest Speaker Andrew Fusek Peters
‘Hill & Dale - My Shropshire Year
Discover the beauty and variety of Shropshire's species and
landscapes in this wonderful presentation by wildlife
photographer Andrew Fusek Peters.
Note: On reading Andrew’s website he says he used to shoot
with Canon cameras, but now uses Olympus. Smart man…..

Monthly Competition No.1
Entries for the first competition of the season to be in
by Monday 27th September. That will soon be here.
PRINT Competition. Subject ‘Open’. Judge Colin Walls
Don’t forget: When submitting prints for a club Print
Competition you MUST also submit a JPEG copy of your
image either by email or flashdrive etc to Dave Perry.
Lee Filters September Newsletter
The September Newsletter from Lee Filters can be
viewed and downloaded here:
Lee Filters September Newsletter

…… and It’s Goodbye from me…..
I’m pleased to announce that my 3 week stint as Newsletter Guest Editor has come to an end. You will all no
doubt be pleased as well. Graham will be back off his hols next week. I’d forgotten just how hard it is to find stuff
to write about. For an editor, no news is bad news. On behalf of Graham any news or stories you think would
make interesting reading, I’m sure Graham would be extremely pleased to hear from you. Auf Weidersehen….

